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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
NEWS RELEASE 
Salve Regina College 
Newport, Rhode Island 02840 
- Office of Development & Public Relations -
Salve Regina College, Newport, Rhode Island, graduated its third class of law 
enforcement students Sunday, September 10, 1972 in ceremonies at the school's Ochre 
Point Avenue campu1:1 . 
Among the total 111 graduates was Mrs. Mary Matusaitls Page, 56 Pine Tree 
Road, Portsmouth, R . I., a former resident of Elizabeth. Mrs . Page was awarded an 
associate 1n science degree 1n law enforcement, cum laude 
Sister Mary Christopher, R. S. M. , president of Salve Regina College, presided at 
the ceremony and conferred both baccalaureate and associate degrees. She was assisted by 
Sister Marie Corinne Walsh, R. S. M., associate dean of Community Education. 
Captain Carl A. Auel, CHC, USN, Chaplain and doctoral candidate, Boston 
University, addressed the graduates. 
A Reception for graduates and their families followed the formal awarding of degrees, 
in the State Dining Room of Ochre Court, magnificent 1890's mansion, over-looking Newport's 
Cliff alk. 
Salve Regina's Law Enforcement Degree Program is an adult-oriented program, 
closely allied with Rhode Island's law enforcement needs and objectives. Classes are 
scheduled at the main campus in Newport as well as at nuie satellite campus locations through-
out the State. Fall Semester began September 13. 
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